Effects of dietary natural and fermented herb combination on growth performance, carcass traits and meat quality in grower-finisher pigs.
The effects of an herb combination (pomegranate, Ginkgo biloba, licorice) in natural (NPGL) or fermented (FPGL) form administered as 0.4% of the basal diet on the performance and meat quality of grower-finisher pigs were evaluated. Dietary supplementation with NPGL or FPGL reduced the feed intake and back fat thickness of pigs, while increasing lean production. Serum IgG was higher in the FPGL supplemented group. Remarkably, ingestion of NPGL and FPGL reduced the ether extract in the longissimus dorsi muscle (LDM) with increased moisture, whereas the cholesterol was lower in the NPGL group. Dietary supplementation of NPGL and FPGL increased the n-3 fatty acid in LDM with a reduced ratio of n-6/n-3. Both NPGL and FPGL significantly reduced the TBARS value of pig meat when fresh and after 2 and 3weeks of storage. Overall, dietary NPGL and FPGL improved the quality of pig meat by increasing the n-3 fatty acid levels while reducing the ether extract and TBARS value.